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The fast basketball bunch from Ash- -

land defeated our boys in a .very fast

game, Monday, last week, by the above

score. In the first half our boys ou-

tplayed their opponents, although the

half closed with the score of 17 to 11, in

favor of Ashland. The referee, Mr.

Snyder, hardly gave our boys a square
deal until after the game was cinched

for Ashland and then he was a very fair

official. In the second half, Ashland
added lti points to their score to our

bos' 12. Swann threw three baskets
out of five tries from the foul line while
W ilson threw two out of three tries and

Wipgins one out of two tries.
The line up was as follows:

Chemawa Ashland
Wilson(8) .F . Swann(lO)
Clarke (4) F HerndenGi
Sorlor 6. . . .'. ...... ,C ...... . ..Spencer 12

Wiggins G Logan
Darnell, Smoker G Robertson 2

Twenty-minut- e halves were played.

. Officials: Snyder of Ashland, referee; Tea-bo- ,

umpire.
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INDUSTRIAL NOTES
H BY PUPILS 8
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Haynes DeWitt is still working at the
sanitarium.

Matilda John is making a white waist
for Violet Berner.

Anna Buck is making a white waist

for Mamie Smith. ,
'

Joaquin Meadows is one of the Mitch-

ell Hall sweepers this week.

The large sewing room girls are making
white waists for the small girl.

The farmers were hauling cotl last
Monday from one of the S. P. cars.

The small sewing room girls are work-

ing on the small girls' every-da- y dresses.

Sewing room Mo. 2 has completed the
making of hags for Mitchell Hall clothes.

Mr. Westley and his force of hoys are
busy pruning and doing other garden
work.

The wagonmakers have made four
lattice ventilators for the office found-

ation. . .

Paul Queachpalma is in charge of the
blacksmith shop during Mr. Mann's
absence.

Havnes Bateman was; taken out of the
shoe shop this week 10 do sweeping du-

ties in Mitchell Hall.

Frank Pratroitch is going to make a
table for his room much like the one
there now made by Haynes DeWitt.

Harry Queachpalma made a bow and
arrows to be used for shooting hearts at
the Valentine party-give- n by the Seniors
and Juniors.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.

United States Indian School,
Chemawa, Oregon, February 5, VM,

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD. Sealed proposals, pithily
marked on the out Hide of the envelope "Proposals for
Wood," and addressed to the undersigned at Chenm.
wa, Oregon, will be received at the Indian School until
8 o'clock P. M., Saturday, February, 27, 19C9, for fu-
rnishing and delivering asrequired during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1909, 1000 cords of wood, as per
specifications, obtainable at school. The right in re
served to reject arty or all bids or any part of a bid, if

deemed for the best interest'of the Service Each bid
must be accompanied by a certified check or draft on
some United States depository or solvent National
bmik, made payable to the order of the Coinmipsioner
of Indian Affairs for at least 5 per cent of the bid,
which check or draft shall be forfeited to the United
States in case a bidder receiving an award shall full
to execute promptly a satisfactory contract in accord-anc-

with his bid, otherwise to be returned to in
bidder. Bids accompanied by cash in lieu of certified
check will not be considered. For further informa-
tion apply to

. EDWIN L. CHALCRAFT,
Superintendent


